
2021 Rotary District 6910 Conference 
Fun in the Sun Activities 

Register for these activities on the DACdb Calendar HERE! 

Gratuities not included in the tour pricing. 

 
Beach Bash (Fri 6:30-9PM) $45 (minimum 50 people) 
Join us Friday night for a casual Beach Bash….wear your 
flip flops and shorts, and come enjoy a little Low Country 
boil, strolls on the beach, music in the air, corn hole and 
fun. Pavilion has a huge deck and board walk right down to 
the beach.  Bring your drinks, chair and beach towel!  
Alcohol beverages are allowed. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jekyll Island Boat Tour (Fri 6:30-8PM, Sat 2-3:30PM) 
$19 (Adults/Children) 
Private tour exclusive for D6910, minimum 25 people 
Enjoy a 90 minute dolphin/sightseeing tour from the 
Jekyll Wharf as we travel the scenic waterways of 
beautiful Jekyll Island to observe the magnificent 
bottlenose dolphins feeding, playing or simply cruising 
about in their natural habitat while you learn about their 
social behavior, feeding habits, and much more.  The 

waters around Jekyll are home to one of the world’s largest populations of these 
beautiful creatures.  Our tour will take you along the intracoastal waterway, salt marshes 
and wilderness beaches.  Along with seeing Dolphin there are often sea turtles, 
manatees, egrets, herons, and roseate spoonbills.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.dacdb.com/index.cfm?EventID=77482271


 
 

 
Plunge for Polio (Sat 12-12:30PM) Donations 

Rain or Shine!  Raise funds for polio by taking a plunge 
into the ocean on the beautiful beaches of Jekyll 
Island.  We will gather as a group to take the plunge! 
Plungers are challenged to raise money for End Polio 
Now. You can go into your community and collect pledges 
in hopes of raising the most money to raise awareness 
and dollars for End Polio Now.  Rotary End Polio Now 
Brochure 

Funding is crucial to eradicating Polio. Pledge Forms and 
money must be submitted at District Conference upon 

Registration. Prize awarded for the "most money" raised.  

 

 

Golden Isle Carriage Tour (Sat 1:30-2:15, 1:35-2:20, 2:15-3, 2:20-3:05PM) $25 
Private Tour exclusive for D6910  
Come, relax and enjoy a leisurely, Narrated 
historic carriage tour of the beautiful Historic 
District on Jekyll Island.  See the cottage of 
Rockefeller, Macy and Goodyear, as well as the 
Faith Chapel, The Historic Jekyll Island Club 
Hotel and many more.    
 
 
 
 
 

Mosaic Museum and Trolley Tour (Sat 2-3:30PM) $20 
Private tour exclusive for D6910, maximum 52 people 
Relax Completely renovated and reimagined Mosaic Jekyll 
Island Museum, guides you through the islands rich cultural 
and natural history.  
Join us on our very 
own 240- acre trolley 
tour of historic Jekyll 
Island and then stroll 

through the Mosaic Museum.  The in-depth and 

https://www.dacdb.com/Rotary/Accounts/6910/Downloads/0/Conference2021/PolioResourceBrochure.pdf
https://www.dacdb.com/Rotary/Accounts/6910/Downloads/0/Conference2021/PolioResourceBrochure.pdf
https://www.dacdb.com/Rotary/Accounts/6910/Downloads/0/Conference2021/2021ConferencePolioForm.pdf


interactive exhibits draw you in, while stunning visuals and audio tell the tale of the 
magical island.  
 
  

Georgia Sea Turtle Center   
For Hours and ticket information contact: 
912-635-4444   https://gstc.jekyllisland.com/   

This is not a D6910 sponsored event, but worth a visit! 
Stop by and meet the patients at the Georgia Sea Turtle 
Center.  Learn the story of recovering sea turtle 
patients.  Explore the exhibit gallery as the education 
staff teach several turtle-inspired programs.  Be amazed 
by sea turtle adaptations, and more about turtles, 
tortoises and terrapins.   
 
 
 

Beachside Bike Rentals 
This is not a D6910 sponsored event, but a fun 
thing to do! Take a cruise around the island and 
get a little exercise at the same time.   
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://gstc.jekyllisland.com/

